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1.n:tlwo &lrl• rtomthcrNNOr 
etu,. arot1.ll'Ctedforthl1hollar 
Mell )'Mr. ND .,. aehded 
to Ille 111rlrc bJ h rl&lrw 
1Clllor cla11; dw ot the' stria 
.. 1edod C01111 rroi& a alat.e 
fA a&IMI --- bJ 1111 
..... ~'°*'•-'111111 OIMr four .,... tro111 • aide 
ailamltted " u. rlllrw Nidor 
dllA, 1'bo fflll&luw OU.• 
..... ,. &lld lhlh:iaorarJ' 
,......, &NI tllr-.olodtcl 11:, 
tile• nkw ••n•H'I la 0. tall. 
~1111addle...uRca.-
tlom ror r.mberlbfp lA s.. 
tor Otder u followt: 
A in.,IQQr MUt MW lb9 h,. 
tnellttlbtrfelloW.._.. 
M boart; 11i11 lllltll dHlro to 
tartu.co od'len to Uve a ron 
kllllll camsua IUe; lbl ...c 
.,. ....... ....,.. 
the .want boll)'; and ... ldlllt 
hue •lnlereltla batlllM 
acadlmlc ud extr. ftffla&W' 
phuea at coll1p W•. 
Rebean,lng for the pruentatlan of' A Delicate Balance'ue, left 
to right, Jania Pryor, Mara ball Doswell, and Mudgle Chapman. 
Winthrop Professors 





del'• "Muallb"', :to .. 
... 11,een Mt In 1he pn(ema. 
-· 
nu •Kit ttw Sodter ~ 
fflftd a ss• ,, ... rroca u. 
ScMa. Camllu Arv Coa-
rnlHlon. Tbo Ccwrnlulon hu 
=~t:u C:~~s! 
-:IOQ t.111 matcb thi1 lffll)unl, 
aceordl,w to Mr. C.Ok. 
Mr. Colo wellDfflltd, Wlndl.n)p 
raallb' l'tlHllbon ID)* Chi 
Qloral Sodet;v, .tilchrnttlcea 
C'I 1100 p.m. T11e14Qa. 
A~ ID :Jr. Cok, dltts 
for rncmbol'Shlp In tho Cbonl 
Sodl.'Q' an, 110 sa,r JOU, 1$ 
ror ~ U thin.,.,._ 
ornmrwlNlffllln'•lnb .... 
(amllJ', ""°" ror &m Ont-~ bl:r anllD,-r:tMl'am'5 
per J"r for atl.U.r.,... 
.. ~ 
n. axfflltlw CGIUll'U.. .. 
lht p,Ucy :.lld.d .... lMildnl 
llod:,'CorhC:.MIIM-N~ 
Ndlan, TIie u eadM eoffi"' 
mlttff hU 'tis: other rwll'IMn. 
............... 
lit, AC1bertBr111oW0Ulf>CI ... 
proreuorolOWtllhlnCleoinm-
llmc:atloaa. -~Med 11W Ro,. 
b'7' C1ub Tturldl.J tt 12:U 
p.m. 111 Rock 11111. 
Mr, urtaaw led a dl.aiaaon 
olN111PCOinlJICIIOftl, ' "Tl-
t"or Glor7. aa.l n,lolwcl U. 
character of Nc:sro Md •Ii~ 
bl\OlvtffM!ftl wl'lldl '"*'" lft 





Smnior plafflMnl ~ 
wlONWd..._.,,Sl'llt,30 
=. ~wd-::rtull~ 15:~ !~ 
...,..,,CC'dO.Bel'tl'H'ii=U.d"r• 
edor ol c.&~ 1M PlaC'f'-
~on ahauld allffld oae ol 
lhe~lllonlertDle&ra 
plattfflc•pn,,«,dw.re•.tlll$ 
up Ull' nttHUl'Y matertall CO 
be- RUod aul for die p1att~ 
nits. ad6td Dr. row.:11. 
AAUW Fall Meet 
Held In Columbia 
MONDAY, SSPT&MBBR 80, 1888 
Winthrop Theater PreseDts 
Albee's 'A Delicate Balance' 
BY Mrffl BADETf 
A DELICATE BALANCE, 
Wrtlkn by Edtrlnt AlbN and 
tlhu1NbfMr.•·m1a"'1.1..a11. 
PnlC••aor of eo.n..1cac1on1, 
1 •Ull:Npre.-.cltolhll\lri'I"'" 
tlllOp Tbntn .. u.- ffll ll 
~,1-.!nd.:Std.•.d4U. 
Ml:OOp.m. 
The CIIQ', wllldl ttcth'al W 
NIUff Prba and '- CriUn 
A .. Nlnlr.. ftftlWlde1c.JJ. 
'69 Marshalls 
ToBeSelected 
• rn1 ... .,-u,...,.,... 
fOnmd '- Kew 1'ort; ... ,..,. 
U.laCll!laldondbJDIIIIJ'taN 
A ... '•btlt, Uatlill_. 
.-.. ..... 
"It 11 I worUMNa. p&,r, wUh 
•Pft'dw• 11111. .,. ""'*'11'1 
UUllllu ••nllhlly -.. 
Pffuedo" •t,. L8111 Mid. Mr • 
l.OlllaJ10"8&NIM&ti. ... 
96lmpreNN llhtlliel'Nd 
ta. Clla, IWO part 11G CbllC 
..., Ill• ..... It ...... ll 
... , ...... 
· 'Tlw-.bwwtllnoibt~ 
hed. TIN Pll1 11 W1T *"' 
Oalte)J pnleRt dm., and COUid 
bit Umetr 11Y111 5" fin,,_.._" 11,. trc..U. 
A DEUCATF. BAJANCE 
II the ·~~ o( peoplo lfflkted 
ti1ti.dlaeueol....._11. 
TM•dlN ... brtl'lp .... , 
perbl or lnnor la CM uw, 
ot the maneten and 1r:Mlll.lb' 
til'UI• them CQpllwr. •-n. 
p)Q' ll M afflleffl r,ldlae 
Newtf Staff Ponden 
Telephone Controveny 
tlldNy n,IMd OIi fltettbl of 
.... p,u,ibtllt, o( 1711>1"11 ""' 
Jll:lnea In neh dOnn. Craw• 
M(d,, "Mll1TP1r1IC&ClonlllO'II' 
WOllld fflaM ... ,..""' 
1Ut11tlM worw." Pl:IUll"1. 
fflOl"I.! Plrl plm,tl will .. bt,. 
Malled af\ar dlii MW tflrdp,, 
IM'lltll'l'h .... 
COltfflWIII....,. lollllltM 
,., ............ upd .. 
.... .,~ ..... .. 
_..omie:.wlt11i111D....-
of ...,. lDa. nb .... 
wtU bt rltDnld ti, h ~ 
--· ~lhltlbldoftt.anlllke 
rno•ottbelrtoaldl-..ee 
alk la the """'-, •• Med 
ID kllD1I' •UdlJ wt. aad haw 
9QIICII tlll Rtes 11C1 don. Al u, • .,..,.....,....._ 
'"" -'" .. ..,.. .__. lor~Calllll,-Ow 
•1lla•JTKt._..,...._. 
-· .:::-,:=".: ~ 
................. ~ 
~n'=:=..~ 
down M 1:00 p.m." aid Noort. 
11w w1..-e COinpll\Y....., 
,:.,t1ec1u.o~!J:::~ 
(rle(N UMI ... "'GG"ord.. TNI 
........ exc..tH tDRldlud,,. 
- -, .. ,. ,,.,..,, .. Tllaff.-. TIW_,.._,w 
1M.1 O.te 11 • U'CWCIII "V 
o/UINIICU.,.,..riN.,._1 
• mab aulod or endk call 
... ·-- ..... eon-
..-,,, .. ~ II· 
•111 IIDldclbeNoolJdtr-
...... 
SllldNltl 111omso1 .... KO)rd,,-
... ID lrlod:ii DffllrlM and U. 
=i-:-=:::,-:: = 
.. ~ u .... n. eon.- c-. 
w,c. aKW u 1eo1a.-cu..-..-c:r 
and ... ..,. ffluM be bail 
• ,IIWWIW'O dlll t the ...se,,ts 
wtll1111t1fordll'lrc•U1. 
n- lt11NS'O;,IWII n,pff ... 
aUw• .. o:llod IJlat • ~ 
.... d .,.,.. NtWfffl ... 
c-,te,ta. ....-, llMU -s 
.-u r.lfdlat"' ltt ... The 
r,;~bl~t:' .=:·:t 
end ol U. IOMHl:ar U h 
tim• "'"° a pa,,d uu allD 
....... 
NO ••• Wlnthrcp doesn't have a new fou.ntalDI 
aandblasted. 
tt's Just been 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLIGI 
Pa:e 2 MONDAY, BEFl'EMBER 30, 1968 
Concerning That Interview .• 
After bavtng discussed tbe 
telepbone situation at Wlntbrop 
wllb two Rock BUI Telepbone 
Company repreaentatlvea, we 
discovered several misconcep-
tions, \class for fUture develop-
ment of !be Wlntbrop telephone 
system, and tips to aid botb tel-
epbone employees and tbe stu-
dents. 
Improved service bas been 
promoted and promised. Lines, 
however, Will conttnue io be 
overloaded until tbe arrival of 
already purcbased new equip-
ment. 'this new equipment ts 
supposed to provide more lines 
for lq distance calls. Pay tel-
epbones tbal bave been removed 
from certain dorms that bave 
remodeled sbould be reln-
ata11ed, according to the tele-
pbone representatives. 
We made several suggestions 
for f mprovements In campus 
telepbone communications. 
Flrat ofalJ,we asked formore 
pay telephones In eacb dorm. We 
were told tbal more pay stations 
now would make the present 
matters worse because of 
beavler loads on already over-
loaded lines. Tbe new equip-
ment should relieve some of the 
problems. However, we still 
would like to see more pay 
pbones In eacb dorm--after tbe 
new equipment Is Installed. 
ln connection W\tb tbe pbones 
\n R\cbardson and Watford, we 
raised the possibility of tbeae 
dorm restd.enta betng permttled 
to make collect or credlt call 
long distance pbone callll on 
tllelr room pbones. We were 
told tbal no sucb situation could 
be arranged. But, lbe college 
L,d telepbone company are now 
conslderq a new setup lnwblcb 
tbese students could make any 
type long distance calls on their 
pbones. We suggested tbal a 
contract system between tbe 
company and eacb dorm stu-
dent be arranged wbereby tbe 
college would not be collector 
for phone buts but where tbe 
students would be directly re-
sponelble for all long distance 
calls Made on their respective 
pbones. Tbe ,roatest hesitancy 
on such a sltuatton appeared to 
be on tbe part of the collage. 
This ts understandable, Tbe 
college should not be a col-
lector for lbe pbone company 
.u,d neither should It be held re-
sponsible for unpaid bills of the 
studen.ts. Consequently, we 
need your, the student's, opln-
tons on whether such a system 
could succeed at Winthrop Col-
lege. 
U a student In any dorm dis-
covers a phone tn 'f\onworklng 
Order, we urge you to report tt. 
Either leave a note at the dorm 
office desk, or notify the bouse 
motber. U nothing Is done to 
remedy tbe situation, please let 
tbe Business Manager of Win· 
throp know. We were promlsed 
better service. Let's get tt. 
We commented on the rude 
attitudes of some operators fn 
their service to students. We 
realize tbal everyone bas an off• 
day once and awbUe. Even lbe 
students. Consequently, we 
urge you the students to be po-
lite and courteous while making 
a call. If repeated rudeness 
occurs, report tt to the 8Up"r-
vtsor of the operators. 
To speed calls, we would like 
to urge tbe students to observe 
tbe following by-lines: 
(I) Know the number you are 
calling or write It down alter 
the operator gives It to you. 
(2) Be patient. And courteous. 
It's not always the operator's 
fault. U sbe Is rude, you can re-
port her by asking to speak to 
her auperv\sor. 
(3) Speak distinctly and slow-
ly. 
(4) U you know tile number, 
tell the operator you would ltke 
to make a call to--, Then 
gtve the area code, the num-
ber, wbat cype of call It Is 
(collect, parson -to-person, 
credit card, or pay). Tben give 
her tbe number you are speaking 
1rom. Remember, the correct 
number ts necessary for the 
best telepbone service. Falsi-
fying numbere will only burt 
the general campus service! 
We hope students will observe 
these and also hope tbat tbe pro-
m tses and statements made by 
the telepbone representatives 
were nnt only for current pact-
flcatlon of a growing problem. 
U you have any additional 
questions, sugg:eatlone, or ob-
servations to make, please let 
us knoW. We understand. We're 
students too. 
B. H. 
Paper Peelers Condemned 
Two beaut\lUl new high rise 
dorms have been added to tbe 
Winthrop campus In the past five 
years. Richardson and Kale 
Wofford bave elevators, atr-
coodltlonlng, carpeted balls, 
and private pbonea. Botb of 
these dorms have added a lot Qf 
class to the Winthrop campus 
nnd students should be proud of 
them. However, a problem ot 
malicious property damage bas 
arisen In both dorms. 
Tbe elevators In Richardson 
and the long dletance pbOIIU In 
Wofford are surroµnded by a 
kind of plastic wallpaper. 
!f1~:~:d i:e': • .':a"f:';..= ~'i!, 
surroundlngtba phones and ele-
vators. The wall paper on sev .. 
entb noor Ru:bardson ts a dis· 
grace. The paper around tbe 
telephones In WOUord ts slowly 
being at ripped away. 
Who a.tc~
4
blame for tbts un-
reatrlc \st ruction of pro-
perty? It would be unfall· to 
place all the blame on the pre-
se.tl restdents of these dorms. 
A lot of Ibis damage was done 
during the summer session. It 
ts dlsturbtng, however, tbat tn 
some areas students STILL just 
can't seem t.o resist peeling the 
walls while wa\tlnll for eleva-
ora and phonea. 
This damage could be done by 
tnconelderate Visitors to tbe 
dorm as well as residents. The 
point Is tbat it IS being done by 
someone. SUcb pointless des-
truction serves as an expensive 
past time for some students. 
How many people would peel tbe 
paper from the walls of their 
llvingrooms In their homes? 
These dorms are supposed to be 
our "homes away from homo." 
Therefore, encourage these 
••paper peelers" to spend their 
waiting time with their bands In 
tbelr pockets. 
M.A.A. 
loperadon Quick • Answer I 
BY JUDY STEIN 
You tblnk Dean Gibson wu !!;l;t;!LIII:, biJJl1 'nilt Is an elevator In 
Rlcbardson. Senate Passes 
Two New Bills Graffiti,: BY Jt1UA A.\"N MOORE 
For those wm an prone ID 
ddu tllat Graffltl wa• an Ha-
llan pollddan In the 18th cm,. 
ta117, t hne taken upon IIQ'NU 
tbetukoldertnltlan. 
GRAf'FffI..(pluraU, • wonlor 
araup ol word• ~·""' a Qaatmeoul; or dHp- •utetJ 
~ ud/Olmd lnlllUll;II 
Place .. or place• •hero IIICh 
... ritilwl on die wall'' ve 
... ....__ 
Lat me oerer • 10mowhat re-
dlmcbd: uample:: 
w":= wu Mnt. 1142. (War 
., 
klllroyfflUbeb1di--aftertho 
Jlowan Md Martin I.aulh-ln. 
19161 (Mod wraloa) 
U cno strvkh.:!a our deffnl-
tlan. Ula not hard mlnur,lne 
that the Ors11r.an1Dlodu.1Pln 
the r.blffWcal art at' cratntl 
WH a llelllderthal blpplo (lo 
Called beCauH or bl.a IIMIIUIJ 
,rowtb ot hair aboat lhc skull 
and jaw) who, DIii • drlu:Jy di)-, 
becama wearytlf~ 
to hla lower-clas1 caw In the 
mlddle-lneo~-brtdu:t clau 
ketion or lbu prlmnll forest 
Mid. ln encrpUe fnastndoo. 
~ out the fo\lowhlc • ...., 
Ul11»-----,, ttbe reader 
1bould.ldcntlf!'ftl\htfklulUfflO 
t.t. fOle ot UM, anndllft'-
thalblpp&• andtd.lanrifal'lllllllftl 
1n onHr to nu In the blllllk 
with• approprlatl crafmo,) 
In an sorlolllneas-no, lho 
n rst pan,rasih t'l'U NOT real 
--traces otcnmu have beC!ft 
lacvldenc:elhrollrhoullhoap1o 
Even h public blthl ot Rome 
were ol'teQ vlcdmlzitd by .. tho 
~ b-.,,11 , FurthH• 
more. there 11 tome research 
-• done 1n cnlll!Ctlnt dlo 
sramu at u.. 111.n a trJbw 
to aeue, or ''feel out" lho 
11:ftenl MOOD al lhn seri~ 
bllnP 111d to lllCI U It corn-
1px,d1 with 'tlhal la lmUoved 
to be the genenl a,,:1111 and 
eultunl attitudes ol that era. 
Thill oulatandllW charader-
lltlc ot 1rmnt1 11 that It a .. 
u.1111 takes on the l\lnc1loa or 
PROTESJ'. For example, per,. 
haps the moQ trell knoWII 
graltld en the intematlonal 
scene la "Y._ so home"'. 
Grdlltl la protei.t lnacn'!tral 
re1J)l'Cb. nrst ot .1110 It 
l•llleoJln•IMlllM; 
the defadns or prope"'Q' hu 
never bK!a condoned. GnlDd 
ta lnatantaneoaa lhcq:ht-
lhoulttl anaD'oded bf theuaual 
cor.trola owr t:--Je upn.-•~ 
(~t:1mldltyf!lttC'ln-
dM.dual, ete_). And at dt.JH In 
hllCol'l', cenaln pglld.eal ay• 
at.ems coa1ldervd rrect tbourht 
tD be tN!uan ando therd'ore. 
lllepJ. (fl thil taae,, ID,JOlle 
""° would din to oxpre11 hi• 
U\11! t~llnca •ould be lndut;--
1,. l,1 protes& .,alnll I.ho ver,-
aystem lhat would notaUowhlm 
to prote-sto,·crtb', \\'hlchbrhw• 
UI ID anollwr lmportantlspett 
ot1ratntl. 
It la ,\.~O!'..'\ )SOUS. Thia Im• 
plies that• person •ho UM-1 It 
upor1 hl1 con1clencc IO protest 
Uleplb' on • nan canr.ot Pl• .. 
lb))' IUl'ter die CCJnltQ.lfflCH 
dat protell ltllLII))' brl,w1. For 
wb.l can NY WHO wrote! that 
llbl.!IOll& 11.&temmt. It become• 
an W111a11bed crlme--ddlm 
and weapon. but no criminal. 
No..-, U one II able to c-11:tnct 
the fflOOd ol the dn1es rr"Jffl a 
l•rse umpteotgnffltl,"hat, 
tlltn,, 11 reve.lledaSUle"mood" 
It \lilnthrop CoJICfd? ,\plnlt 
•hat does It p,otc!sr. And how 
doc-1 It eom)*tt to Ilk' 11:ener.11 
mood Md prof.ell: In the l"t'5l 
,.flhecountr)'toda,':' 
Alth:luab I du not ha1·e Ume 
to G11lop all over du Ccm1k-
re:acrvat1on. rrom 3nl(laor\\l. 
thers lO theba1emrnto!Jom<-
IOCI, I think my "p:,11" ol 1c-
ll'c:t lli"all• 11 ampl..- ror in., 
pU'P:lt'. 
KN.ARD: 
1. Under a fflf*r!oas. 
tholl&M-provoklr.c dli.i,!~ ~ 
nmhv 1h: war, stwklnl pro-
test,, dk.' ck'cdon: "IMp 5U~ 
port thll war In Vlct:'l.:tmH111ffld 
)'Olar Rances." Tht>n came a 
trl1oKY(romthrft'dlfJ~·n•nt1111• 
IMn: "\lo'blch 11oa.,· 11 the 
demonstratk,n?" "l.l,rl ~r 
Rla:hl'.'" "ln lhcr.Uckll~oru.e 
road," Thia was rr111ow11d by a 
cl11loeue: ••warl•n~11.a.17 
Scrawl Of The Wild 
but •bJ nit• time and men •• 
let'• e,eaJate (rulJy) Ind GET 
our," "Drop the bomb 111d 
wc-'llallclropout'"• 
2. On • poster adJoeallnc 
accrtalllpoUdcaJJII.~ 
'l1lc- polter-''What this 
comilr, Deeds II a saod bad1 
tD wash awq the Gdlwn oCLBJ. 
~n:ii.:.~:soC:i~ 
Hc-n,, e11e clet.fftlaatrqa, 
mbtun ol cyn.ldmn,, mmcta-
Jmc., 111d alneartQ' .lwt Cha 
prablema rac:11111 ua IDdly, ,'\Pod 
even a mild trace al pn,Wll. 
CANT~: 
''MIJ,-or Dab' Ia In a:Ue on 
%nd l'Joor Dlnklu."' 
ffiunor'1' 5arcum7 ProtHC1 
"BUI Wrlpt. 327-3602," 
THOMSON CAFETERIA: 
"The Gueftrl. n• o. I,. 
He wore alllptor belC-," 
·,::is 11, ISkloulltod11,1com-
mmt on the sod-like ldol•lr7 
studrnta at Winthrop exhibit 
ror the ulharp" alllplor belt 
rid. Tbe aathor I• a.,lna0 
In lllfteet.ChltU'onellko•an 
alllptor bait II one's frame 
ol rel'ereoee l'or thai which I• 
aeceptable, one rnuR eondone 
• l"flDIUtlonar7 lndor llmpb' 
baeause hl• extom11 111P1"ar-




SiaM thl1 l1 IM ...... ol tbe 
eampm lntellectual1, one would 
ILltllralJy t>XPCet torlnclanuray 
otlb:lupt-provo~sraffltl. I 
wunatdlllPPOlntcd. 
There la onb' one problem 
heNl, lhollih. Inordortounder,. 
Rand die dlocllht behind thla 
phllolaphlcal 1raffltt. cme fl'IUst 
be attuned to tbew,ca!mlar,and 
~orlcnowtqtlaurroundllW 
... -. Collcemlnatbepbl.lolioslb.r al 
lndil'lchaallsm: 
"Benn:. AU.. la setdrv (ll!d 
up," 
''Afa Rand Una" 
''Ptvl'C'lt'" 
Alto: 




tound I have roraouen Where: 
"We cb not 111bKl'lbe 1o tllO 
Muxl:.i nodOft that llltlmata 
eonronn111 ta llltlmate rrec-
doml" 
In anaJJzbg Winthrop'• 
11rnffld, one I• most utolmdod 
by the relative ladl ol IU At 
moat lnstlbdbl• ol ~r 
kambw, the IJ!dO' and 
IJWIIY ol Wall comments 11 
nuadl hllbmrand IOllldAllcated. 
I would COl$Clude that die low 
nte or protest •t '\'Jnthrop 
CoUtce ,. • procuet or the 1ow 
rale of thrq:ht. and ••sUonliw 
of the staCIII qlJO-.I IOl't ol 
HlilftlllooofcrltlWthoull(bt 
thateouldl .. dtDtheacapa.. 
lion ol the- lnadlutloa In USM. 
tt wu mostlftllll.lltanote 
tblt the- 1ram&1 ttat •• 1n 
nldonce •u 111 written on 
ra119r. mt an walla. ln,pb'IJw 
tbltltwupseudo.grafflU.tor 
IIO naJ rllk ol lllep.llQ' WU 
lakononthoputoldiawrl~ 
era. Thia Indicate•• nlUc-
&uett toward free e:cpnuloa. 
an Oftr-powerine fear of the 
lnldtuttor .. ol poulble dlaap-
a:;:, "mood"~. the 
Winthrop C8mpua in Ucbt aldNt 
Cratrltl It brarS, How CM 
oao l'Nl1b' dl1cem the lmod 
Cn,m oab' a rew wftncuea? 
u..,,,h11amoodotmfflDOd. 
Two bill• have been ...... 
ad II, the F.1i:ul1J..stuclenl sen-
ate Conunlu..c, •la:nedto-rn ... 
ldcnt Davia and are now offlc-
l.llb' In etrffl. 
Ono blll conNffll Ute o,ta,. 
bllabmeftt ol a acl"fffll,v eom-
mluee to n:vh• .ll!Plleadoa• 
ror South car.tUna State sa,-
dent Letlalature. 1bla cu~ 
mlU.C bu been eatabUsht'dand 
8111Jllcadona ror Sludent J.4t ... 
lature have beda ncclftd. 
Approld!natcb' l1llfflb'delcptes 
"111 boN1ectedallorlnhnlew1 
wldl the •ereenflW comf"1' ee. 
The other blll C!IJtabllsbe• 1 
limit lo the raamlMor oC lltea 
which ..., be lakea bf madm~ 
no will er.we C'IUIIOcadoa 
at mien.rm. Janion •ho u-
talD lffllor clulltlcaden aRDr 
tint semester MIIJI N allow. 
111d I multnuffl al ten 1:00 
a.m. lat& ponnlaalonaper,ear, 
Solh:imore1 tr!u attain )Dior 
hours an.-, nr1t1emeatcrshall 
be allowed a maximum ol1CYen 
1:00 1.m. Iller pcnnl1lloo1 
per,,,.,, 
Fnlhmm tr!u aaaln ae,s;,11,, 
OfflDte lloU.n ll'Wr Brit sem-
t'ICer abaU be allowed • mu-
llnllffl al Rwe 1:00 a.m. late 
p:1~uloa: per ,:ar. 
A ffllOrnmmdat.lon I• bclrw 
worilecl on which would rccJllff 
prafo1son lodlllrll:uto11ylla,,, 
bus In eaeh ol tbclr eJusc,s. 
Thi' Q'Uabu WOUid contain u-
alinmt'lltl ror 1M aemu1ter and 
would 11Dw the date1 ol all 
telta. Thia wauld rorewam 
amdcnta or teats CUrirw tJk.o 
two •• compullOry porlod 
and fflele them lo prcp1rv 
rar~hl~~~. 
Aaodlor Ill.II II babg IIIIDrli.ird 
c,n by the-SodalS&ancs.rd•c:om... 
mlU. -'dch wmld allow nu-
denu to woar aputa ckdbff; 
to clu: wlleo It sno• .. 
Student Says 'Get Off Your Can' 
BY 11.\RY DANIEL 
Thi! n1e11t or IWdomt ciathJ 
, ..... .,. """dl ... ...,.r-
lonced IIOt ot intell«tual ..... 
lllrw• Thia )'O.lr the whole 
Oo>llfttr, seems fD llw In rearc4 
"Wbld:WlllthOie-dllr,:iapcetflal 
loftl•halred and mlnl•sldrted 
llbldenta do Mxt'?" Tho flt5PXI-
ICI fD Ibis «Jicltlon have dlf-
loNd ,roatty. Tblnl party 
candidate. George Wallace ln 
all hi• 1Jorlou1 red• netkud. 
,......,. .. 1IU dcnouncod donll>ll• 
atnlora H "trash.!' It would 
not be 111111rlsl,w lo n,,., ll'thu 
N.._.I Lague o1' Bnrberaen-
ttuslutlcalt, enckJrlt'd Mr, 
WallaNI In Ylew or h&s reHnt 
statement. "After 1 IP()ko It 
Harvard, thc1 sot their hill r 
eutby the taand-.la!" 
ti~:, ·or: is:::a~mlt. 
Rlctaard Nixon, who has Al1'. 
''To itlo yoiq: pooplc or Amcr,. 
lea, I u, this: It l1tNeyou 
are lallerll:11W o worldyoynever 
m:v:lo. But that h:u bm?n true 
of ever, r,enentlon. Tht>grea&, 
exdt!Jwdlffe~l1thal.ycu 
live In a wi,rld :ma can c_... 
America Ot'eds &he vision, the 
nuipo,lllble dl-i., cm ean-
ltnctlwe llctlGa JQIM' ._.,._ 
~,:' pnnlcte ~ ... ,_.. 
Ma.v Winthrop lmderlia are 
wr, 1n11eheoncenk'da!ioutwliat 
U.., pcr..,..lly can dotonar1. 
ou1 cau1H, Howe¥Cr, numy of 
tJmn dell1htl .. pscudo-lnte1Jec-
lual ovllluaswtls ol hi.PIii~ 
moWtnlffltl and proerchlvo 
abldent-actlollarroufll.butwlll 
nOWT show up U' lhq aro told. 
.,Hert' la J'lllf' dlanee. Bo at 
I. place at \" dmeo 2nd do your 
...... 
People do not know what M 
11 to IIJDrli. for •po11dca1 cu-
dldlte andl they bavo wnm 
out a ll)Od pdr of shoo• culna: 
tht' lltrl!eta l'or ibelr eauaes. 
One C4dmt lm,glnc wbat It I• 
lllto to opon flew and Pc:lllrw 
doors ror Affll',iea'• '-!llder-
C~:! 1=:~~"::~~: 
IUnilJ to 11e honcU ror Uio 
ant time fn a mirror. To-
morrow'• teaMl!rs do not lmow 
Ille nral Joy• r..l educado !I •111-
tU they hlnl tu1ored bo,"lld-
erod children IA various ne1d1. 
M11aaur11W Dllr lnd.111Wa1 ~ 
Pll1ialtlcs la Die oni.,, w17 tD 
~1:.r:;~:~~! 
tol1edo and ,oar ldieu t&!ir: 
Pllred. Birt lt'1 -rllnltillcl 
And, Wlntllrop II c:batvtnr In 
Chi• n,lpx&. Btrl'••to .111'n!C' 
or tll .. ree •Ith m:"'y or u., 
ffll>Yemontl thu '"' llll'l!C!pln, 
our world mtl.lll esacu, no~ 
law ll'IUIOut I por AIIII comm!~ 
m""' 
O!t. Hamlln G•rlud bu na, 
preaedltsowanr 
"'Do JOU rear a. rora or 
lbowla\,tliellllbalthersllP. 
Go rue them and l1&fll. them 
Bol.l"'Paolnl 
Golllllvr7andcoldlllotbc 
woU. ID ndo HU tM enne. 
Olt. ... pdm:S ,, your handl 
•lll lhldien. ..r the skin or 
JDQr dleeka wlll larl. 
~ p'JI Wilk Uke a IIIMI" 
Wallace Described As 'Fascist' 
BY UP,,'OA CMHRDI 
tha WlathJoB News Fonun 
ffllrt Wedneid<Q 0 Septembt'r ZS, 
a& 8:30 lnTh.i1rfflDlldRec:epdon. 
Room. 1'he panellnctadcdDcan 
Jot.aw. Bl\erand Proleuora 
J. Robert COopcr, Aiwel.l R. 
Holdor, Thomu D. Rldor, 1111d 
\loUord A.. Wllaan. Theo ,UHi: 
panelist was Mr. John N. Gar-
dner ot theffllloQ'Dtpartmcat. 
Tbo c,,csllonlrw bolllll tame))' 
"'°""' with a monllon or the 
dedllon lo' Sbpnime Coan 
Justice w1mam n. DoQllu 
whlchpn!l'Cnlcdtbe~ot 
a 1roup or Ont! hundred re,. 
1enir .l to Viet Nam. 
In the courao at dllcusalon, 
Geoqo Wallllco wummtlotlcd. 
~In, Holftr \'Olced ht>r belld' 
that he 11 a FUI.Jst. Sho cited 
• .Wen'K'nt tn(IOllntlf,w hi• 
IUJ1PDrtcra1DH110ralb'1to 
ltiH' die achoolS. ahoald he 
not be clttt.ed. Sho alto dtcd 
his ,;tttfflC!flta condvmnliw the 
;.lbcral pn:u Rd pro(cuor10 
saytna he WOUJd "'thl'Ow &hem 
In jalL" Mr, Gardnvr nolN 
his aclmlntlor, tor the mlU-
1.1.l'l', Mr. J:ldcr mentioned 
a report. rr.im one IOl.lrtt, 
concemlfw: the ln,-eldptlrw a-
gency 1c:t up bf wauac:e 11hlch 
11£1 aided the F. B. I. and other 
lnvcsdga1Dry aa:mde._ DC!nn 
Bilker Mt !Mt he n,alb' ¥1aa 
not tht ~..:lrenu,; he makes 
lnll.lnllltloa1 a,1d 11 VcfY pcr-
.suuiw. Profe110rsRldt'ra.1d 
Cl'IOpl'r110tl't-Jaimaslblclabor 
supp:,rt &nd his 1billl)' to hit 
11t IAll'Uea not dcctlllft lr.r,ic-
r,.1n1~n of pcoplt'. Dean Daher 
r"Jt lhat 11 \'Ole ror hlrn 1Yea 
pn::lU1 wtr.· •• Mr. WlllGft had 
hlaopullon,1lao;p..'IJPlc:,.lll 
,-nt" for \\al111"i, OL'Qlllll" 
'"Hue'• aomconu rlvhs Wub-
llWIDft hl!II," 
Tho "";btsol'MW!n ol Vlca 
pr11lldcmt Humphny by Prct-
ldent Johuion and St'nator Ted 
Kennedy WCl"t' Rffl II not too 
enthlllaltlc; UMi,' bodl laVC! 
'"axostoGrind." 
Vlce•prelldendal candidate 
,\znow cam11 lllllk:r nn:. allo, 
Ho 11 a poUUcal no,ice., eholen 
lara:ob' bt'C!alllo b: "1M&ldot&nd 
no one. ~r.Y dme he make• 
~=:'~~.::~ll~~ 
IJIOlov ll 1'0l'N 111111 tllc ffllt-
..... 
Next. the c:a,uln cl tho I've• 
bk wu prt.lMd ror hla obvious 
ml1hancfllrw of :ia1t1111od "con-
reulon" broadcast by S'orth 
KoreL The oanel, In a 1art, 
CGnlOIIIUIS. lelt that ho had ah):" 
dt'monatraled tho lal•!tr ol lho 
con:C.nlon by lht' aeml-lftt>nte 
WIY he rod It., Mr. Wl!aon 
voleecl tho only dlucnlon fD 
th.al oplnlon.1-dldnot(.el 
did the Clptaln \fH neceu-
arll.Y tr>illllr io show UQ1hlrw 
by II• dell,eoa/ Ute speedl.. 
Thm the dlllaluloa ahll'lC'd 
to • rua and rurlws n,luuh 
ol Vlllll Nam. No areal op. 
dm.lu,, ab>ut Ille pu,Umlnuy 
==·w-=~~:!= ldclll ., Re whit Ute u. s, 
wlll do, Mr. wn ... ron that 
there fflllllld be Pl'IJIP't!II U'lhc 
u. s. ICDppNl the bombl,,g. 
Tbl1 ~·• .... ._ ?ilr. J• 
WlaealRocllHIJL 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDffOR-tc-CHIEF .... H ..................... SI-, Kaniaoa 
RF.PORTER&., .......... KIUleriae 8arrftl, 5aUJ Ami .. rtbli, u.-
Jobnam, c,mtdl - 8iqd. J- Jlld, Brmla :!llllU.lallD. lfra. 
MIU'pt'lt Jm1R1 Fanner, SaNII IN• Pmner0 Karel C.....-0. 
Y•r, 'ReJnoldl,, Rolnlll')' •·a, Bendet WMco 
FEATURE STAFF .... , ....... Anm MeCrM'T, IIUIIII Fonl, Phmlaw 
Bealv110JIIVQ'aa..n 
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Interracial Rooming Viewed 
Nancy Cbap and Catby Bennett Beverly Love and Kay Swendseld 
a., Btndee 'ftlle 
11111 Darod!p kJtllM 
YHI ThtN anadoldlJ'fflllla 
and b!ldi lllldeftts w1lo Un 
~r. s.r,riMd? Don't 
be tnlbarnNtd. You ami't 
Uie onb' one Who d161't lcmlr. 
"'6,-JUleb'thu'IIOt,tlil.._ 
Jorlt, ol Wlnlhrop studenu an 
unaware of thf1 sllllatkMt. )'WI 
ltnllU, 
Two ot the 1trl1 are, CatlQ 
Bf'INu. 1 ltt111mt1n from T*Y-
10,-. !o.aUI CaraUna'OOlhan• 
• room "1th Nane,' ~ IIIO 
a lrelbman from Bethel,, Ver-
mont, 1'bcQ' reside> In Bu-
crolt. . 
Ka, Swelld .. ld. • rnlhmaa 
rrom Dllbt. ONa rmm• '111th 
Befftb' I.Off, alao • (relbmm 
hvm Roi:k JOH, 5cMII CuvllnL 
TM)' Jlq la Thonaw. oa U. 
Ffflld!H.U. 
Spring Semester Dean's List Continued 
Would You Believe-
Rules Wilt Flowers? 
BY SALLY BEXJIIA O.Pnlldent. 
'ftlon .,. nalH ID np1a&a 
•W.U" bllla¥lordllriqr..,. 
hour and 1n1ala: Glrl .. naa& 
not i::'*'* Nits ·- ICUdT h llrormedltatlonperlod:Glrl• 
an notaJ10We1Dc:onwtomeal.1 
wtUI U.lr ., .. , .. roUud ._ 
n,,. wenrruJ11naulatl,w 
llono~ Borrowtzls text• 
book" cblhftls. .t,wel17 Md 
va.r .nlcle1 l1 l>rWddra. 
~ Win> ntlH np1.ai. 
-i.a ..:UvlUoa: No ......i 
ahlll be pomd.Uef co a:ulke or 
.. u .. 1n niakl11:.,. DM17, re .. 
dw Ntertalnmmt or celdlra--
cbl w(th:lllt IPKl&I Dermllllall 




ror at proprr tlr•u. 
'"""'"creba&b"'°"'~ la!ilons: TIMre fflUM tie .iee 
In Ult lbltlltaonl d1111rv ...,,. 
Jaart: Thi CUbl ma, bra ued 
ft111"J' dQ, uci:IIC s..._-,., 
1ilM, from f:,0 a.m. ID 9:XI 
p.1'11.; i'\Gommull!UeCOuM 
a tllb tmwer Ila lWmt7 mln-
utH; Olrl, lflDu.J.d mt IO ID 
anuU.r fltlor ID tllke a bath 
onJvq, lhl water 11 not nP-
ftJ,w on Uielr floor, 







111 ... ~ ... I& 
Rhea-Warner Co. 
Jlldldl N. SIDI~ S:t1cn1.1nll1u1 
~:!:/P.~t=rs 
Joan Y. Thae'llloo. Wood:2 
CJl&da P. TOMJ, Spui:lrars 
Cetella A. Tnd, 5",reanllura 
Randi tcay Wlleallq, AN:ldla 
Nanc,A.Wll8Clftr,~1'S 
Unda F. Yutm,uak. EnoNe 
WKTL 
SUafl A. ~--n1, !lilnllff 
K&WaL.~Slnter 
SttUa A. f'o(IIIQrOI. s...wr 
BrNda J. GArdMr, Slintlr 
LUdada L. HUI,,~ 
Nane:,H,ffo.ar,5alnltr 






Jultt R. SI~ Sunkr 
Le•ll• S. Weast.r11, Sntlr 
Vlrc(nla L. Whlta. !ialrnr 
UIOO!< 
WIWA""81Jl1G 
AIIN F. llnnm. N.-ndttl 





Patricia K. JCIO'W. Grnl.,-,tUe 
Judi.ti L K ..... , Kllll'.,.. 
Marie T , tJtnse, ICblptrN 
Jofflt.l M. Redcl&II, HfflWIC• 
-
Tommi• A.. lldla.l,tma,, ...... 
-=."l·~~ Undl J, ~Hem!.-., 
E1e11ror H, Tllkr, K\nptfto 
YORK 
Rote W, Abet'lkih,, Rock HUI 
Deborah Alm A .. wtnt,Rocklllll 
J&C'Q.11\Jn 0, AUonto. Ro)eklllll 
KCl't'J' S. Asldorton. Rocle IUU 
Lltara F. Andl:raon,, Rock 11111 
Haul M, Balles. Yoril 
MArlb'n J, BIUr, Rode HIii 
LOIUe B. &rt.ft, 'Rock HID 
Polly E. S.rblrt, Roch IU 11 
ll.tr1b1 R. &am.s, Fort .,u 
Slewurt A. Bamwrell, \'~ft 
Ann E. Bffra, Rock HIii 
Salt, AM Berh, Rode HID l:i'r.i:~Yorlc 
Bt'h:r A.. BoclM, Fort MIil 
Fnnca C, 8o1'd. \."loffr 
Ntnq J, 3'*11tt7, Rock. Km 
Register Now For 
SMC Electric 120 
Portable Typewriter 
CARRYING CASE - GREEN • 68 ELITE 
TYPE •TOBE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 9, 
1988, DROP BY TODAY AND DROP COU-
PON BELOW IN BOX AT BURGER CHEF 
I~"= 
N1ne), 8, SQl»N. 51. Plttitrt-
bu1 
GEORGIA 
TcreN C, Bl'Dlherti, Savannall 
KIIO'L.Green.,DkAO.ll' 
Su.Im G, NAyfl•ld, AUlnl.l 
Jana E. Pla*ett, Al.lpsla 
JIMllle C,Fort.er, F~rtlltMlnl 
51i1meJ M. WON, H&rd"1dl 
INDrANA 
FalttlA..Ntl .... Va1P"r19it 
KENTUCKY 
Karen CW.r, 1.11119'1111 
)URYU.."fD 
.,..,., v. a.1la. Lisa 
Marp;nt.&.KllldJ.~ 
IIIC!UCAN 
Nrtda II., ....,.,, Jedlma 
NEWJ!JtSE'J' 
9'1'1111i1119 s. x.n.,,. ~ 
mu 
U8da Am LaillllM,, c.r 
-NOBftl C#JlOUKo\ 
1l•l• 1'1Y Bun, ChM1DCllo 
BIilie S. 9111, Tr,oll 
SheUa G. Bnudlq, MwninlJIO 
Rebecca L. Brfa,. n .Jds..tll• 
::.r::-l .. l:xg~== 
~~ ~L c;::· ~~~ 
:111ka 
~ri':u.L. ~tN:r~  
-
u.,,111sc,,HN1*''°"...«a 
tAliN B. lACMJ', Shelll;r Ma,._ ll. ~H., Cbar!Ohe 
saru £. Nardn, Ninon 
lt:u,,W, lluoN,DoNtft'r 
£nlltyA.Murrla,CoiKot'd 
FnitC"t• E. O-m-. Rl1ftP 
P:ltrlct, F.. Pal'Uo Clmtacte 
Harriet A, Parrla, Sllell!r 
1.PftaJ, Raiblaloct. 'Al'nhlw 
Lllrmt \l. Rn,ster, Oat'IOtie 
Patricia Lft' a.rr, Hendtnoa-
wflle 
C.roUna )L '5mltf'I. Ml, ttoll1 
Jt'Hlca L TM,np;on. ca,tonaa 
Ct'db' A.. TnaUt., F'tp.tnlllo 
S.1ron K, Tnlluclc, ftodll111hMn 





the MINI CLIP 
for maxi comfort 
fllnoher1.,. out. Plnaf'I-M.,Not, are Ina 
C.0'1 n,w ouehl111 Nrrf"II with 
• ntW ,.-ooaon ollp 1h11 ed)u1te 
•-lllc,11)' ID the rl9hl po1R1on for your 
-lob10. find the Mini Cllp on • whole 
•-on ol 1omnao 1or...,,., .,.....1ou1 
- ollhedl)'wol9hl. The Mk>I Cllp 11 oo 
-• ltpn lhom Ill • plOn:ed _, loolc. 
...,,t.01.....i1•.,....,•~•·-· 
BELK JEWELRY OfPAlliMENT 
downtown oiwl aock HiU Mnlt 
----·------
M '""by tlluommNttban• 
l11ternclal raomlftl Is a lt1!P 
Co~ard lll larlQsl.,cabouttbe 
undlrr....Usw olthttadrpoan:I 
and ailtllre ..t 1111 race. 
Beltkni,wn,d!NU.~ 
of U.M llrl1 •hD line aikea 
this slant mp lhollld ba ,e-
kno•ledpd u ..... ,. effort 
CO~theU.et!llttllad1 





It's Not Too Eady To Think About 
Hts Chrlatmas Gitt 
bd11hw Plwtnilllff 87 AADlll&IIIC"n& 
Ut OaldMd Afflllle 327.ffll 
Martin Paint 
And Supply 
"'X" M:irlul Tbe Spot For Your Art Supplies 
Headquarters. We Can Satla!y All Yo,r 
Painting And Decorating Needs. 
ddob ~ 
l 
~ar • Stllllm 
Are ff1f16uine free to atlUknt, 
Thi, ad good for '1.00 off on 
any $5.00 pan:haae 
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Sociology Studenu Yiait Charlotte 
ll\' !WWll'OV111 
Sod0kc)" lltlldNtJ; frtHn u,,. 
COnlaunli1 ad Con\ffla\lO'Or• 
PNzatlon C'la&t,, Md lhclr,a. 
fNIDr, Dr. Allffl l:i.lward .. 
CllllffllM ot IM'SodolrvOr-
partlnnlt., lld3 lttidlrlpSc,it-
einbt-r Jt. IMS. W11 LharinUr, 
S011tlC..rollna. 
The ll'IIUIP kfl Wllllh"" lor 
ChlrtoUC' 1'111ll'ld,V l'IIOmllW, 
Mtc!r •rrlYilw In Chln,Uethey 
Wfflt drat IOUIC~ldc-R"'6 
Jatlonl a:urt whfte they ob-, 
Mrwd Jlldp \\'IIUara 1. Cat. llrw: tr)'~ra1ca.,.....,1Mo1 
1111ddl eonteffll'd probll'ma be-
twC'ffl llublndt Md whvs. 
'fhe dHI WU impNII.IC'd bJ 
J~ Cltlltw'I HIO' fflUIIIH' 
and tlumor, Dien Tlller Mid 
ol his mamer with thD1e.ro~ 
him "ho rHfflNI tho Intl al 
U..l,i,JIY141al1DbttterCIOIMl-
1SllcaWwlthdleffl." 
Beton besllrirs hl1.natcu.) 
Jodrrl' catUaw asked oedl ol 
Ult ctrlt htr MIM IDd;tionw,.. 
tcma. He,..d,atUall1r:1ttm-
dtle lo Fl'W1ff1t.)oJd'1 1 .... 
IOll1lo LablMd Florida. 1k l&ld 
Im claN Chat his - 11 .,.. 
IIW!ildlctt, 
FollOWW tM eoMrt...., 
•1r. llarM t>ftl. Dlndor ol 
Cmrt Senico• Md • Soda.I 
T.OIUr, lfftllffd ID die c)aU 
about~- wflldl will be 
rude ln die Nortll CaroKu 
«11111t QIU'III. Ho uW: "All 
(WfU Nlut,· S:lprriar Court 
'fl'IU bl lbeorbed ta 1Dla,.. 
trlctCourt.''Healeu,lallll'd 
dult )Mnilct edl!I an lr(ed 
ln tbl J~'I dwl1M"' ID,tve 
atrialwhlthl1''1T'ONlnlofflMII, 
and hapl!fully ltlC leu lceal," 
He aa!d that I DomHdC Cciurt 
CounNlor lllP08ft U lil1Dma, 
tor CM l&ak, Tho Dd'mdalt 
... \'l.'l'J •tll lalonnrd," 
Mr. WUllan. T. Noblitt.,""" 
•rtr of thr oartatw se-w .. 
l'IOW t'ftlJ)IQ)'td .tdi u. Pia.. 
Nlll-'tnfo""ltlan,and~ 
dal SerrirH tatk rorcaaol 
tlN!- Moik-1 t'ldeat'llllldl1t111sed 
Olt attU ror *''"Jopaint. U. 
aa1• lllttc' anu •1.."0 hnllb,. 
cclixadon, Mdal 1'tt"dces. 
~::i=::-~ 
drwlopmllll. llr. ~Utt -.Id 
that OM ol U. ftrst stt11• la 
=~:eb1r.ti:~·~= 
ther.•ollhodb', ).tr, S~1ltl 
tald, un., b.fa:Ht pn,bllm al 
:.~rlanotha\tlWlfV' 
Allo Prfletll •H lllH Lau 
HollandoalofflK'raehooltuc:h,. 
er from U. \lj.ua; tfttkln ol 
Loe, AalelHi, CaUloraiL Mias 




WOrlltf', pidftl thc ll'OUJ> 
thftlcb 1M Olarkla.t )l .. 'IOrtal 
Mo11!ka1 •Wdl la - i.adtt• 
sol• hlr11'1tr eonatNctSoft. 
partll'\11111>' ol I.lie tmeqmQ' 
areu. Tl'ION CDffWW lnlD dtr 
tffitf'SfflQ' room are ol thrtt 
0,CI: tnmna or All'lballftet, 
Walk•ID. MIi prl~ padrnta. 
~ra.,!o,:.:ld ,!!n •;.t .. !: 
ll'DIIIIPlttMl'Dmct ... lt'• 
-Ddol"-Zlli&AD'nallers Iron Heh,_.tlitHlo:11 
dllldra., he lold .. paup. 
111itltld'. M..W.ir.e._a 
&tsrw IDdal worura. • pq.. 
dlDIQsl-. • Pll1 dme JIYtb&a,,, trt.. rTl"'""N oauatla,S. 
eoell.a., malda and JalCDN. 
1'1111 Aloalnder Cblldra'a 
Home,hraalddonnotUII• 
a.re el patMftlS WllomeditKol 
tenn can. DnasantMIIQ' 
1D hebll111 dit dllldbnllrr 
UI.IU• dit facllldea., 1w added. 
Mr,GrnsBOIIM'tl. • cUnlcal 
pqdlokltlst. aim lectured lo 
the 1roup at the hc1111r. lk l&ld 
thalaornedllldt'fflnl'l'dl'fft• 
-.I Id blrtll In a • '11d1lth 1nl,)' 
lead IO an eaotloaal Pl"Nltm. 
Tbrre &l'I' olbt:r dlllclrn wllO 
ma, bcc:oae, illnarbtd due tD 
• helld l11)u')' or a carmaJ1lw 
........ 
Mr. BfflMtt aatd lhlt di._ 
turt.d chlldna ''do Ille MIN 
tl'lllaa se doritarthe)'m 
...._ ltu or dNf dtlo ca.a 
niore". 5ornm- al lilt tN""9., 
"'" loldtho~otol'IOlll'l 
,tll, 11111 &rT Mlle loadacit 
brairr tMl'I be{off. He aald 
that tk pa.I wr lbt• dllW.. 
'" 11 co rttllm llltm1Dputlllr 
Mimnl rw:I fllnctlon lnlDC:let.,·. 
Clta V• Horne,. IIIINNlllr 
ofUltll"l'lllPtNldlhatlllewu 
ll'IIPffiNd by "tho people at 
U. 'illldrm'a honie beJp wlCh 
tlw d\llcln'l'I C\'ffl ttQCh Chey 
rTaUtt IOftlO camJt be llrvuirlie 
bad& to rmnaaL •• 
Dr. Allan Edwards :1nd his Community and Commun Uy Organiza-
tion clua recently traveled to North Carolina. 
Church Center 
Meets Related 
aro nttd lor •~UI.Y ,.,. 
tharlt:Y. lira. WoUe MidtJat 
In the pa• mm. ot Ibo poor 
people have l•ll Ullt Iha e-
e,-cnc;r l'UOffl ••ltlnr ar.a 11U 
• metal am. !iht nptallwd 
that they lllled !I bC!HllN It 
... ••rm In thl wtntor and 
eool In tt. IWl'll'ller. Sho Mid 
tbat the hoaplbll hu had lrollble 
ll\lkiJWlhelnWlderlt.lndaiatlt 
la 1n UH )ut lor the lick. 
)lrs.\\'olfeexplalaedthat.Mr 
,),It, IN Ibo )lb tllf amditr 
aocie1wolVrwullD~ 
dlk!lup pl• .. 1tt aopl.laacea 
IDdl ...... " Hatt, and 
wllffk:Ulrt. colledS:id:ilHI._ 
Cork .. talk IDpadlll\tlmtwllll,w 
to llaw turt'N)', Md ft11Uo•....., 
eare ID praride tl"aUPO,..._ 
loloapltaldWts. 
New Music Instructor 
Spends Summer In Wales 
Another dlaol'OIK'e -,deed bf 
1hr PaKM11 l1Uitt11,aanludoll 
o( W \\'ellll &e:lnolL Qlldren cn&.r .__ Sdmol 
althe1Pallourandninal11 
ttit,,. Ullttl ... --. al •hich 
•e lbil:y N'Ur Jlll'llor SdDoJ. 
\\'llffl tht 'A'etlb cbl!dren arr 
cll!Wft )'HI'S old lht1' WI~ 
... tumlutlon wMdl dcfrr. 
nalne1 •helllier lbry •111 ao 
to Gramrn::ir Scbool or Stcoll-
dlry )Jodfni. 
.... IOIMdwtllllft'thdWl' 
Nd lllmA IIIIIIHm 11111,._llatt 
lo dJg lki&llh a yard ••• pnt'd 
....... 
............... 




eadl. lt.'~Adli.r .... I• lk-. 
aryc1er..a1N11"1a., . 
)In. ColNMn Mid IMl die 
sl,rl11hc,uldlllfttbttft. "'"11 5tN 
Md 5:15 P,.l'll,. at .1, )k-
La\lrb f'III~ ID>r t1• ttlt 
Nlfni'rlL Tbt!M lb.ldrnt.lwfll 
bit ~rttd .core Lt. di»r1 
open It thr fflllkr timr. M,,. .. 
tiers of CMlorilur)t •llo u-
ualb' ett In T1io11t•~• DIIIUW 
Hlll lftlQ' c-&I • lJcBr,dr- OIi 
Yr.'t!dn1..•5dqr.olhta. 
Sti111Cr. ) t rs.C.011:nwt,llddcd,, 
wlll bci CoilOM.-d ~ th,:, rtaUIU 
CQnl111Wr,r Ctu1Jm1111•at~OO 
p.m. lr. CanturburJ' UouMi. "u)-
tle1t• a·m bll 1tnt llh1..-n u111rv 
11 a. dlllWi/ 111 th11 1chwult> • 
........ .. .... .. 
A mflethW al au t""1!:nn 
StLw:k!i11 A1t111clatlan lbnn 
CM!fflll11 Q'llll:ld....,, Sqlt. 
n 1t t :oa p.m. Ja Tholr,11:1n 
rtt"rci11Ju11 ffll)lftlOdlll'lllHlhc 
.,.,.;..er for :.d ll'IOf.dl 






JO'i OFf.' TO qnn:'l.:TS 
S.lffdon of tla mlDIICtt 11D 
prHdi an ReCoraadaa~, 
~ 21~1::ta::~,:; 
l.UUlcrM Ct.rdl •ttalmdla-
~.~~!'!·!~~ft .... . 
TIM W11t1nlnl1ter Feuldadon 
bifs• lhdrrwe.-JHriadrrthc 
dlrudon al Mil• Beffrb' )k. 
Cture Md modcnkd by )U" 
c .. · !•llt11llfflall.o Prc:lldt"'-
,.t; .. )lcCWN wa11~ 
IIOII\ SL /Jldf'C"fll Cal"O and 
,·aia l>IYh\1'1 Sdml 11111 lho 
11,1rend1 )llnVltllftla.Pa,ni: 
••Ulttetor. )UH Mo\lrun 11111 Coundl, 
C!l!o!cted 1ut Spffll8, IM:1.S. 
'lllco Prelldltnto Alffladtol~ 
Skr.tarJ. EUZllletb DIii.Mi; 
and Now11etter Editor. JNMD 
Fewell. 
Otbar Qoundl Chalnn«1 an 
Worlldp. Ya,yo 8J01111; Fe,ni,w .. 
ahlp. Rolle Barndt. Pl'Olftnl, 
Jl.llb' )lcGIU: £eumenlcal R .. 
llSloRI.MMCrafc;MdFrt. 
,n-, C:OOninalor, AIIWlda Ro-
b(--. 
"We wUI --,anee .,..r acti-
vidcs fflMl'l11 Ill Ille Wewmla-
lmr Ne•akkr," Aid )Gp 
HolJBWt. " llld1tlls911Ub• mal1-
.. Joate1:h fl!Ualol.'L." 
............... 
Rock And Mineral Club 
Plans Mountain Trip 
Dr, Ma17 T. UUle,-. 
AHIICMI ProCHIOr ol £mca. 





"The mectllw 9iH held at 
WHtmlnltwr HOIIN on Ollk• 
land Avcnue °" Sqpl.embC!r 2-1, 
with Ur. UbleJDM u pen 
speaker," Wd ?,UH llo1Jman. 
MIHllollinlftadllrdthal,"tbe 
dl1l'\111loa wu n.•lated to Ur. 
UltJd:,hll'a aurklnF..ducaUonal 
Pa)·cholcll[y .md Olhrr .urhlllb-
Jecu." 
Tbe mfftlrw Pffllral'II O)IO. 




...... afipadallll'l(~ t"ac'YNToYlslt01rT.,. 
~ .\!d 11111e y-,. Srtlldlo., ,..,,. "'"*""II or 
~ll&MU 
Use Your Student Charge Account 
FREE ENOR,\VING - DELIVERY - GIFT 
WHAP?iNtJ 
Lang,t.oru 
Langstons Invite• all Wlnthl'Op &lrla to 
vi.lit us at our new location In the Rock Hill 
Mall. Here you wUI f\od all the qua!Uy lines 
you have come to associate wtth Lan&aton'a 
quality: 
Ladybug Spo111ng Taylor 
Laos MCMt•l!en 




''1'1d• t,fp "1U be •• I• 
1M bttot al the -- ltUOC 
., die&cefterJs!Dukl!xo~--
UftlL CUlpru will Ylslt a 
ploneerfflU1CUID,Ml:lldJantt,.. 
Hnadoll. ffllMral 111~1, 1111d 
take hlldns trip-. A natunllat 
will Mn-. a& a kind tllf a,;iildo 
lo, tllr c1111pen ud • fo~lt 
ra,wrr will speak tit W ll'OIIP. 
,\II lntareltod pruan• llhoold 
mntact fflC lo oluln turthtr 
dttalts about dlo trip,," aald 
~Ir, Cabaup. 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
On.ler Your Taller Clas!. Portraits 
Black and While-Color-Gold tone 
314 Oaldand Ave. 327-2123 
~00111 
• • • 
MOTOR INNS 
333 Oaldand Ave. - 2 Blocka From Winthrop 
J/uit our Dining fu>om 
FamUy Buff en daily es. Saturdaya 
6 a. m. -- 10 p. m. week day• 
7 a. m. -- 10 p. m. SUndaya 
Also Visit 
0Jr 
..'!u:':· .. "" .. """"' ....... ,.. . .... ....,, SWINGING CELLAR 
uo1.11to1111INIAl."1.tv1 i L__For reserv11.Uoru1 call 328-6141 _____ i 
Tb, lbldl'llla win ffllll<~•lllft'-
IC'lmtl.)· hlo ICDre ~r the 
Fin\ lonn ol Illa Gn.111111ar 
Sdu.11. TIIII nh:,,,I Ml sh: 
ft11m1. lndirFlf'thlorm~ 
drftt1 Uke the "OrdlAl.ry ,...,.. 
,;cl" cum,wtddllbrylftlll 
p,IH belon, fflterlrc thu SIIUI 
rorm. At tht Nd or ~" ~hth 
fonn lht "A t.eYel" eu1.1 l1 
...... 
Acicordi,_ .., the nr111rw1 ot 
tho Paachll.. dw t\ll'ltrlca,i 
sdlool i..·ai.m placesrnort' t m-
phllla oat.he lhoorrdcal ~ 
proach, whrreu the \\'ellhtm.. 
)lhulHIMlactual. 
eoturres an not IO IU!lk"ruua 
In \\'aJc1 u nmw poopk lrl 
,\1111rrlca tldnk, acmrdlr- to 
)frs. PudiaJ. I.Mid la \ Cr)' 
1r1ree, 11D lhe peciplr )lw, In 
hlrst -..ikJ:-UH bulldlnll• 
•hkh10111Cd•1rr;11:h1hc~ 
oe rour atorles. The 11out1 
art' b~ by ririd colors 
.,. tllr doors Md 'lflllllow 
rrunca ~ are \·er,· bnud-
lUIIY dc-coratrd lnsllk. 
A l .. lll •1Ui orwkllolltlla•cra 
II catk'd I pnleft. " Souil 
.r1.-r arrl\'11 we mir11net1trd 
CII -trat a kweb')-an>somt.._ 
GM' Nd." wd )frs, Paschal. 
l.fra.l'udla.lrOIMdlhrWeollh 
1D be """ frlmdb', ....... ,a ... 
ti e_ Md tmulklMI, ' 'flkof loft 
"'111:Y rcintllcan, w u.,. 11 .. 
btfott ft'e '7' cara,.•." allraald. 
Thia hw:ilt:idon oC I.hr IINUlcal 
Nlt,Jn,ollht--.• poopk,J1Wldcrr -
llC:Dffdbylho1Klthatmo1t 
_. will•• ha\'t' lhalr OWi\ 
dliolr, 't.hk b i i Hualb "'"* 
....... 
Cll.hcr form1offflU'f11,r1ment 
ffl)>)'t.sd ll)\bl.• \\'clsha,'\" r;Mlfo 
fflUIIC ~ nun· and ln-
rr, .. ,llicb' p.·pular k-k\illon. 
~,;lll~cofl'-1.r,vWl111,1r. 
rolllldt.-d b)lft:IIU'D1Hl'llr1.'llhill1 
"hlth 111'1! dollt.-d "Ith ral!lt.• 
1111d lhc.-..·p. """'II~• :and 
clltfa. rn&fU' uf whlththotl.__ 
~~!
0
cll:plott.i, Ir\' 1l110 num• 
rt-rhlp1 th~ onb· bkmlsh OIi 
Uir bo:aut.lful C'IJUnh"Yll tk· II thl.• 
ptt..1,1,11.cv d ' '('NI tlp1", l:i~ 
heapt of &111: ldl rron1 tllr 
dl$1 •hffl \\'aln au kno•11 
of the coal ftJll/1 aft' now 
clo11.-c.t. Chose en.al Up1udlbt-
111'1All rillllCd 1ft' th, utob' 
n.--.11111~ cv16''f1Ctl al nln.lr< 
lo klcttufflf,,1) h1e&11triall1nl 
'.. ,de .._ 
\\'1llk.•lho.• 111111 ln \l. a1u , Mrs. 
Pudl,=i i ,rrk'llh.-d l110 pru-
::nm1 nl ~)'clllll and Am~· rlCM 
follt IOICI on !Irr clllJ rim,•r • 
" I bBm \hat lM \\·eo tl>I don' t 
lia.cn1wfolll.~11o" 111d 
\lrs., l'::a tct.:iL Sh.> al llO Dlrt• 
k lJll(Nl lr1 Ch.• S11 ,.ir1a11a l"hll-
h.&rmor\lr t holr, 





ot Beta Alpha. IDnOrM7 ...._. 
1-•andEmmffliH~--
nca,cea ~ arc nwd:11111111 bo 
Mid Mmlda.Y, ~r 30; 
rdlce ot. dme aad plaee "111 
be malted IQ rM:mlJel'L 
''The J1111111)tertldwllledbw," 
nid J.llH EHi)' la to olett 
nn omee,a ID nu neaaelfo1 
from our Sprlftl' ell'cdon.'" 
MiH F.a&IY llddtd, "W• 11111 
aim YOttt onnetJeaadldatea 
ror 1nembPl"Mlip nlch la taNd 
oaandl point ratio." 
. ·············· 511m:1 ~sl-KaPO&o UIS!._ ..
llati Chlb. wlll atet 1DAilllt 
(Seslt.30)a&7:30p.JII,. in 
Dk*laa Stuclrst& Ceettr lo .., 
kct omcert. ......«'II Dr. 
Robl' rt LIM, adflt11r. 
Uenod om.crra oldie o~ 
1nt1ooa1 mHtlal .tu p1aa t1tia 
1ear>a pnicrara.. llrlrellaelU 
wlUbitsenC'd. 
1k bClllh ct• " Olltft lo 
an )nor and lfllior £1111• 
~,:. ........... . 
AUalllSrtnlnarwlll~Mldlt 
W 0191 m,~ al Atdil,.._ 
...... Iha hoi,,;; &17 ~ 
lzldon 1n nw:1111&t1CS, 111 105 
Slnu at 7:30 p.m., lol'l'IOl'NW 
Oct. lit. MnOUIIC'l'd CaroU. 
Sununl•r. prelldnlt. 
Miu SWnnli:r iixtlalntd tbd 
lhla nw.t1111 •Ill be an INJ'o-
dllctioll &o dw somlnar Md l& 
la opm ro all ltMdmta, nDI 
onl)' math m•.Prt. SIie ~d 
thltlfehlarllt"l'tlrgtron11111e-
N'NIUL lhe IICIIWYr will be 
~:"!'?!":~; ••• 
ltr. JI!!., llilll,'tlt', emnlndor 
tllflnlttuedolllorthellodillltl 
PUbUr Sdmla will meet •leh 
Chl' tlau F.Aaatlon e01. 1,nd-
... tct courao "C\lrrlNlun in 
r.!lc Scmola al 7:N ~ 
TlwldqoctallerllllfDOIIID 
Wltlr,ak,dJIClll&Cllfflftlbla 
~lopmi.tlt lf'OIIIICfxo .... 
p,111& al pullUc &dual adntlnl5-
lraUoft. Dr, Jadl Boser, nan 
ol u,c, Schaul al £dla&loa uld. 
Alt-.h tNa la a claaa., die 
~C.:!~'~"'t-• ••••••• 
T1le 0191 ...... l'IICrillw of 
l"hllla,IP&l'kl, allalioMthomr 
aoelct:, ot )mlOn and lffllora 
with ~ adnlullc aeflln,r,. 
inrnt lnallanuotatallelllilc 
1..'ftdcaYOr, •111 be hckl la room 
Z06 TlllmM ll5:D0p.m. Tiu~ 
dlY, oct. 3rd, •ll)Ullcod Mr, 
Sldaey U. Caddns, Aullltant 
r rotcuor ot J.tadwmadc .. and 













OH Ho1r Service 
., 111111d 
By Robtrt K, Jlomro') tibnhlll 
F,U.I.AC'i, 
ll I• eeas•,fitm, bid ludc to0'/1111 
I.ti O;ll,I. Odnbrr'a hlrtbtonc. 
F~cr, 
TIii! aol.) 1.U1tuck.r opal known 
'° hl1coo 11 a nct1ona1 one In 
I IIO\'el b)' ' · ~ Walter 5eott.. 
OIK•rn \ 'lctnr,.- helped to dllptl 
w,~ntllionll,'cl\'U1:htr 
!ke dli.chk-rswC'Clciqrtftaol 
OPIIII. TIii• bt11o1dlul 1em rea-
turtl • ,ivtd dl,pJa, o1 nub-
, .. cuJor,. ci1pcclal1Y IWlc'd to 
rirc1nndoU,orJe~lry. 
Cl>'\'t :I.USIOXt 
\\'c lw.n• a cctfflpldc 1eltttion 
oCI»lrihstoMrllw:a..,,~ 
Nihdrw our dllPPi)' of nae 
JrwelrJ. SeoltttthatclftnowJ 
Ml1Slllll'S 
JEWHIY 
